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whether si certain "Eagle" person die. Weil, -Eagle"—that tjime-- I k|now we're

1
Because here i t

must be JBert.

'/

right, no} on fbhis one—Bert Geikoumah in /ail |(Drawing 93).

£s--"ChildrenIreceive allotment" "(Drawing No. 30)—and that

I B /
1 1 / j

(Now did Bertfgo to j a i l before the children were allotted or afterf)
I p ' . / - :

I think before. 'Before. But this c4endar is a l l mixed. Some of these things

I ' i '
that happened should have been back here and he got item over there/ He's "got

i . ' 1 ; L. ;

them a l l mixed. 1 !
\

(We're supposed to be going back, year-by year.) • j
Well, we proved several/instances that they're not according ;to the way i t

I

happened. He just hajp,ened to think of those popular things that happened and

he put them dow n̂ so i^iat he could distinguish them. But we know when these
i

happened. We know thc.t the childrens were allotted in 1907 because I was one

of the allotting crew members. And that happened before—Bert was already in

jail before that. And I'lJJ try to find out about this te.ne.

i I'
((There might be some other (things—this says "Indians allotted land" here—

i , >'

[(Drawing No.83))

That's 1900. This is 1900 and this is I907. Seven years afterwards the chil-

dren were ''allqtted. See, that's 1907, and this (Drawing No. 83) is 1900.

And this is 1°XXL> but he's got it down as 1902. This is wrere they allotted

'the Indians--opened the country—in 1901. Well, this is whre the officers

got killed—the first sheriff and undersheriff-j/at Ware's house. (Drawing NoJ

(And look at this one (Drawing No.85). It sa^s, "Utes come visiting." And

/ • 7

it looks like boys or girls or jnen or women-/but it looks like theyVe got somej-

thing red in their hair.) ,

Well, they ^ive them presents—I want to/study—let's see, which bne—"Eagle"--

that 's the one I want to study and see Jkho i t was. That's (Drawif

where the children were allotted.

No.

(Another thing I have wondered—if \fnaX is written here always matched th\


